
A
ACORN  institutional fixtures
AKER by MAAX  ADA showers, shower 
bases, fiberglass showers, tub and shower 
units, whirlpools
AIR GAS  freon
ALLANSON  transformers
AMERICAN PLUMBER  water filters
AMTROL  well tanks, indirect water 
heaters, expansion tanks, heating 
accessories
ANACO  couplings, gaskets
ANVIL  fittings, nipples
A.O. SMITH  water heaters
ARGO  electric boilers
ARZEL  duct zoning
A.Y. MCDONALD  brass fittings, nipples, 
valves, radiator valves, curb boxes, sump 
pumps

B
B&B CHLORINATION  chloride
BACHARACH  combustion analyzers, 
leak detectors
BARCLAY  decorative bath products, free 
standing tubs, lavatories, showers for leg 
tubs, and vessels
BASCO  shower doors
BEACON MORRIS  kickspace heaters
BECKETT  oil burners, controls
BELL & GOSSETT  circulating pumps
BLANCO  faucets, kitchen accessories, 
kitchen sinks
BOBRICK  bath accessories, grab bars, 
bath partitions
BOSCH  tankless electric water heaters
BRADLEY  emergency showers & eye 
wash, grab bars, mixing valves, institutional 
toilets
BRASSCRAFT connectors, stops 
& supplies, fill valves, flexible gas line 
connectors
BRASSTECH drain kits, shower heads, 
stops & supplies
BRIZO  faucets

C 
CAMBRIDGE LEE  copper pipe
CAMPBELL  hydrants, sump pumps, tank 
tees, well adapters, check valves
CARLIN  oil burners, controls
CELESTA  shower doors
CENTRAL BRASS  faucets, kitchen 
accessories
CHAMPION  HVAC products
CHARLOTTE  pvc and cast iron pipe
and fittings
CHATHAM BRASS  shower heads
CHERNE  test balls & plugs

CHICAGO FAUCETS  commercial 
faucets
CHURCH  toilet seats 
CLARCOR  air filters
CLARION  ADA showers, institutional 
showers
CONTROL PRODUCTS  remote 
temperature monitors
CRESLINE  fittings, pvc pipe 

D
DANFOSS  radiator valves
DANZE  bath accessories, faucets, hand 
showers, shower heads
DAYTON BY ELKAY  stainless steel 
kitchen sinks
DEARBORN BRASS  flush valves, 
p-traps, tools, traps, bath wastes
DECOLAV  lavatories, vessels
DELAVAN  oil nozzles
DELTA  faucets, hand showers,
shower heads
DIVERSITECH  hvac parts, equipment 
pads, chemicals
DONNER  bath accessories, grab bars
DORMONT  flexible gas line connectors
DURAVENT  flexible chimney liners, 
stainless steel vent pipe, polypropylene

E
EASY HEAT  heating cable
EEMAX  tankless electric water heaters
ELCOMA  grab bars
ELKAY  chillers, faucets, kitchen 
accessories, kitchen sinks, water coolers, 
water fountains
ELKHART  copper fittings
EMPIRE  hangers, struts
E-ZOIL  fuel additives

F
FAIRMONT DESIGNS  medicine 
cabinets, vanities
FANTECH  bath ventilation, exhaust 
venting
FERNCO  couplings
FIELD  controls, draft controls, power 
venters
FLAT PLATE  medicine cabinets, vanities
FLOODSTOP  automatic shut offs for 
water supply to appliances
FLORESTONE  mop receptor base, 
shower bases, fiberglass showers
FLUIDMASTER  stops & supplies,
fill valves
FUJITSU  mini-splits, heat pumps, and
air conditioning

G
GASTITE CSST  gas tubing
GATCO  bath accessories
GEBERIT  drains, electronic faucets, 
faucets, kitchen accessories, bath wastes
GENERAL FILTER  oil filters
GENERAL INSULATION  pipe and
duct insulation
GENERAL WIRE SPRING  snake tools, 
waste snakes
GENESIS CABLE  thermostat cable 
GERBER  fixtures, faucets
GOULDS  pumps & supplies, sump 
pumps, well tanks
GOVERNALE  cast iron radiators
GRANBY  oil storage tanks
GRAY METAL  ductwork

H
HALSEY TAYLOR  chillers, water coolers
HANCOR  sewer & drain pipe
HANSGROHE  faucets
HART & COOLEY  diffusers, registers
HAWS  emergency showers & eye wash, 
mixing valves
HAYDON  hydronic baseboard
HERCULES  wax rings, anti-freeze 
(glycol), chemicals
HONEYWELL  controls, humidifiers, 
thermostats, zone valves
HOLDRITE  stout brackets, hangers
HYDROLEVEL  boiler controls

I
IDEAL  clamps
IMCOA  pipe insulation
INSINKERATOR  disposals, hot water 
makers
IPS  supply boxes, lav guards, clamps, 
straps

J
JACLO  bath accessories, hand showers, 
shower heads
JAY R. SMITH  carriers, cleanouts, 
drains, grease interceptors, floor drains, 
hydrants
JJM BOILER WORKS  condesnate 
neutralizer
JMF  line sets
JOHN WOOD  tank type oil water heaters
JONES-STEPHENS  cleanouts, drains, 
floor drain grids,tools
JPL  flex duct
JUST  kitchen sinks

K
KALLISTA  luxury fixtures, faucets,
and vanities
KEENEY  drains, p-traps, stops & 
supplies, traps, bath wastes
KISSLER  faucet parts
KOHLER  bath accessories, faucets, 
kitchen sinks, lavatories, lighting, medicine 
cabinets, shower bases, shower doors, 
toilets, vanities, whirlpools

L
LEGEND  PVC ball valves, fittings, valves
LENOX  lead free solder, tools, torches
LEONARD  water temperature controls, 
mixing valves
LIBERTY pumps, sump pumps
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LIFEBREATH  HRVs, VRVs 
LITCHFIELD  pipe hangers
LITTLE GIANT  pumps & supplies,
sump pumps
LOCHINVAR  boilers, indirect
water heaters
LUX  thermostats
LYNN  combustion chambers

M
MAAX  medicine cabinets, shower bases, 
shower doors, fiberglass showers, tub walls, 
whirlpools
MALCO  hvac tools
MATCO-NORCA  ball valves, faucets, 
fittings, nipples, shower heads
MCDONNELL-MILLER  controls
MCGUIRE  stops & supplies, bath 
strainers, traps MILL-ROSE  copper 
cutter/cleaners, chimney, flue brushes
MILWAUKEE TOOL  battery and
power tools
MIRO  rooftop pipe supports
MISSION  couplings, gaskets 
MITCO  oil filters
MODINE  unit heaters
MOEN  faucets, sinks, and accessories
MORTON  water softener salt
MOUNTAIN PLUMBING  bath 
accessories, instant hot water
MR. STEAM  steam showers
MTI  free standing tubs, shower bases, 
shower doors, whirlpools
MUELLER  copper and plastic fittings
MUSTEE  laundry sinks, mop basins
MYERS  pumps & supplies
MYSON  towel warmers, radiant panels

N
NATIONAL CHIMNEY  flexible chimney 
liners
NAVIEN  tankless water heaters,
combi boilers
NEWPORT BRASS  bath accessories, 
faucets, instant hot water, kitchen 
accessories
NIBCO  fittings, valves
NORTHSTAR  water softeners and 
conditioning
NORWESCO  septic tanks, potable
water tanks
NUTONE  bath and kitchen products, bath 
ventilation, exhaust venting

O
OATEY  cements, chemcials,
shower panning

P
PANASONIC  bath fans
PASCO  gauges
PETERSON  sewer line flusher bags
PLASTIC ODDITIES  drains
PLASTIC TRENDS  sewer fittings,
pvc fittings
POWERS  water temperature controls, 
mixing valves
PRO1  IAQ thermostats
PUROLATOR  air filters

Q
QUICK DRAIN  shower trench drains

R
RECTORSEAL  fire-stop materials,
hvac accessories
REFLECTIX  insulation, foil/bubble
RHOMAR  antifreeze (glycol), boiler water 
treatment
RIDGID  tools, copper cutter/cleaners, 
shop vacs 
RIELLO  oil burners
RINNAI  direct vent wall heaters
ROCKVILLE  bathroom partitions
ROHL  faucets, hand showers, kitchen 
accessories, kitchen sinks, lavatories, 
shower heads, showers for leg tubs
ROTH  potable water tanks, septic tanks, 
oil tanks
RUNTAL  towel warmers, radiant panels

S
SELKIRK METALBESTOS  venting, 
chimney
SENTINEL  boiler chemicals
SHARK BITE  push on fittings, 
accessories
SIOUX CHIEF  hangers, plumbing 
supplies, cleanouts, drains
SJE RHOMBUS  pump switches
SLOAN  electronic faucets, faucets,
flush valves 
SOLID SURFACE  vanity tops
SOURCE 1  JCI/Champion parts, HVAC 
accessories SOUTHWIRE  pump cable
SPACEPAK  high velocity a/c systems
SPEAKMAN  electronic faucets, 
emergency showers and eye wash, faucets
SPIROVENT  hydraulic separators
SPRING HOUSE  decorative bath 
products, showers for leg tubs
STEAM MIST  steam baths
STERLING PLUMBING  kitchen 
sinks, lavatories, shower bases, shower 
doors, toilets, tub and shower units, vikrell, 
whirlpools
STRASSER  vanities, lighting, and 
medicine cabinets
SUNTEC  fuel pumps
SUPCO  hvac accessories
SUPERSTOR  indirect water heaters
SWANSTONE  kitchen sinks, mop 
receptor bases, shower bases, fiberglass 
showers, tub walls, vanity tops
SYMMONS  water temperature controls, 
mixing valves, shower heads

T
T&S BRASS  faucets
TACO  controls, circulating pumps, air & dirt 
separators, zone valves
TAPCO  bath accessories
TAYLOR  shower bases, tub walls,
vanity tops
THERMASOL  steam showers
TJERNLUND  power venters
TRANSOLID  kitchen sinks, shower 
bases, tub walls,
vanity tops
TRIM-TO-THE-TRADE  bath 
accessories, decorative bath products,
bath strainers
TROJAN UV  ultraviolet systems
TRUEBRO  trap, supply covers
TURBOTORCH  torches and accessories
TVM  insulation, foil/bubble

U
UEI  HVAC test instruments
UPONOR pex pipe, hepex pipe, radiant 
heat systems
UTICA BOILERS  boilers 

V
VENT-RITE  steam vents
VICTORIA & ALBERT  free standing 
tubs
VIEGA  press fittings
VIQUA  whole house filtration products

W
WAL-RICH CON-STAB  gas piping
WARD  malleable fittings, nipples
WATTS  backflow valves and accessories, 
ball valves, connectors, valves, radiator 
valves, steam traps
WATTS RADIANT  radiant heat systems, 
onix, pex piping
WEBSTONE  valves
WEIL-MCLAIN  boilers, indirect water 
heaters, heat exchangers, cast iron 
baseboard
WELLMATE  well tanks
WESTWOOD  heating accessories
WILKINS  backflow preventers, water 
regulators
WILLIAMSON  boilers, oil furnaces
WOODFORD  hydrants, sillcocks
WOODPRO  vanities, medicine cabinets
WORTHINGTON CYLINDER  solder, 
gas, torches

X
XPRESS  press fittings and valves

Y
YELLOW JACKET  hvac tools
YOUNGSTOWN GLOVE  gloves

Z
ZOELLER  pumps - sump, effluent, 
sewage, grinder
ZURN  carriers, cleanouts, drains, 
electronic faucets, faucets, flush valves, 
grease interceptors, floor drain grids, 
hydrants, floor sinks

NOTES


